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CIiI,TIC RI)X{AINS 0}t nAtT}t00n.
I'Y JOTIN I{11I,I,Y.

Orq the western hoxlers of l)artrrtoor, verging upon the
present cullivated tlisLricts, fire lltll])erorls vr:stiges of anciont
[eople. Withirr an oreo oli six o]' $even rrtiles, antl at tr

shoit distaucc {'rr-rttr I'lynrorrth, are Ittrttrlt'erls of tlrestl letttttitts,
consisting of IIut Clirclcr, Sacrtxl Oilcles, llttlrr.rlvs, Kistvaetts,
(-lrotttltx:lts, ttrtl (.ltrilrrs.

Hut Circlcs.-*-1llhc Ilrrt Circlcs (ts bcing ntost rtutttet'orts,
ore first rnerntiorrctl) a,rc ltrr tlto ntrrst lrart plncod on slttpes,
facing eithcr thc sr:tttlr or'.tyc$t, a,llcl nro ofl vtlt'ious cliruolr-
siorrs, ranging 1'rorlr 1() ln l:i() fcct irt diarncterl sonte iu-
sulated, but morr: comtnouly iu clusters ol' groups, of li'om 4
or 5, to 30, anrl uJxvn,rrls. 'lllrr':.y art fortttcd of stortes
gathered frotrr thc surrrlttrding llIoor, looscl.y tlrrowtr together;
arrd arc about 3 or 4 tirct in hciglrt. llach hut has atr

entrance, or tloorrvrty, forrrted by placilg tu'o large slabs ort
their ends ; thtry are eonjcrctured to htvrl bcen completed
fbr habitation by erectitrg poles on the circular basctnents,
hrought togel;her a,t tho top, antl eithor eovered with turf or
thatched rvith rushes. 'l'here are son)e " Ileehive l{ttts," bttt
theso nrb rrot nnnrerons, nrrrl nt'o cotnposed entirely of stotrcs
overlapping oaoh otlrrtr, nrrtl frrrrrrirrg n llnttcrnrltl cone. Tlrcy
are interrningled wil.h the IIut Circles, but ate so snrall, only
7 nr 8l'eet, in rliarrrottr, tlrat tlxry tlo rrrt seeln to be well
adapttld lbl lrnbitatiotr, rttrrl wtrtr ptrrl,rnlrly stot'ehouse$ ()r
something of thr-r kiurl. '-lllrose gloups arc itt tttost ittstnncos
eurrounded by a rutie fence, either cit'tlular or ovtl, al-rout
6 feet in heiglrt, anrl fot'med of the salue nlrltctialsr and in thc
sanle ilranner as the Jlut Oiroles.

The Hut Cilr:les orr .l)altmr:or, spoken of hy llowo in his
pernmbnlation oll the l\{rror fls aborigirrnl ,tolvns or villages,
antl tho rernains in cottncctiotr with t,ltetn, n,ro sttplrosetl
by hirn to be Druidicat ; it is, horvevet, to be observetl oll
those in this neiglibout'ltood, tltat anoietrt 'Iin fltreanr Works
are tlieir invariablc acr:otnptrttiment, though tlris does not
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necessadly take fi'our their antiquity and the persons rvot'k-
iug them rnay have been observers of the Druidical fornr of
worship. Along the banks of every stream there is untle-
rriable evidence that the ground has been worked for tiu,
and in every irrstanr:e these L{ut Circles are in close approxi-
mation. The Cilcle is the prevailing forrn of the Huts ; but
there are some exceptions, rvhich will be subsequently noticed.

Kistuams.*There are only two Kistvaens in this neigh-
brrurhood, os far as is yet kuown ; one on the Ernr, otr tho
east side of the strearn, ncar Lower Piles Wall, about a
mile above I{arlbrd Churc}r ; the other in Langcornbe Bottour,
betweeu Yeahn Heacl anrl I'lyrn Steps, on the riglrt barrl< of
the valley ; both have been clisturbod. As far as hns yot
beeu discoveretl, there are three Sacred Circles; one on the
west bank of the Itrrme, at some distance abovo the river, on
the south-east part of Stall Moor I another at Cholwich Town ;
and a third near'Irolswortlry tor, ou the Plym.

Rectangu,lar B uil ding s._-Ii'ou r Ilectan gul ar Bui ldin gs h ave
beon fouud, two ou the Erme, nnd two on the Yealm.* Of
those on tlre llrme, orre i,s irr a, suurll ravine, rrear the Sacred
Circle on Stall Moor; the ol,lier on the opposite bank of the
river, and at no great distnnce froru the first. On the Yealrn,
oue is a Iittlo abr,r.ze the u'ater'l'all near Yoalm Hend, on tho
west bank of the stream; the other at a short distance below
it, on the eastem bank. .A.ll arc close to ths streams, whilo
the llut Circles tre irr rnore elevt.rted positions,

In the cotrstrucbiorr of thcse Ilectangulrr Buildings, more
care has been bosk:rved than in that of the Hut Circles, tho
stones ltaving been laid in courses, lraving the intersticos
filled with earth; arrd sorne of the stones appear to have been
rougLly worked. In one of tlrose ofi tho Yealm is a drvrlrf
rvall about 18 inches high, ren,ching nearly across the hut.
Itr that on the east barik of the river was found an oblorrg
wolked stoue (gr:anite), alrout 3 t'cet in height, by 20 inches
iu broatlth, and 3 or 4 irrr:lrt:s thicl<, Iravirrg in it two cnvitius,
about 12 or 14 irrehes long, 4 or 5 inclrcs wide, antl 2 irrclres
deep, at right angles to each other; and pnrt of a sirnilar
stone \yas l'oulrd in tlre hut on the west barrk of ths river.
Iu the present stage ol iuformation, it would not, porhaps, bo
safe to hazard an opinion to wirat purposes the$e stonos rruy
have beeu applierl; but it is nrit altogether improbable (no

they rvcre evidently counectetl with the strearn wollts) tlrrri
they nriglrt hrrve beerr moulds for casting ingots of tiu ; rrlry

* Two irlso exist on the W*lkhrm, above Merivale tsridge.
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they should he founcl iu the llectangulat Builtliugs only
firture enquiries nay solve.*

The Kistvaen is cotnposed of five slabs, two forming the
sides about 4 l'eet in length, and 18 iuches deep; two fonning
the ends, antl c,tre the cover. It gtands on the surf*co nf
the ground, and resernbles a rude t;ourb; it is enclosed in
a circle of stones, set on their ends, 3 or 4 feet high, and
about 8 or 10 feet in diameter, and is adurittecl to be a place
of'Septrlture.

Sacrat Circlcs.-As far as is yet known, there are three
Sacred Circles i one on the west bank of the Et'nre, on tlre
S.E. part of Stall l\Ioor; another at Cholwich Towu I aud a
third near Trolsrvorthy Tor, on the Plyrn.

tnu Sugred Citcle is frorn 2O to 30 t'eet in diarneter, and is
forrnecl in the salne lvfl)'as the cirr;le t'orrnrl the l(istvaen, but
of stoues of a latger size. ln couurrct'itttr tvith the one on tlte
Erme, comnreucing at aud leading froru it, in a straight liue,
aud extendiug eastwartl abr:ut lialf a rnile, is a single row of
atorres, of a less size than those fol'Itring the cirole ; and it
is understood that similar rows of stones are attached to the
otherc.

They are staterl by Rowe to be places set apart for the
performauce of l)rnitlical religious cereutolties, all emot rvhich
Beerns to be cotnnronly prevaleut; but in the exploratior:s of
the Castle }Iou'nr,l tnrnuli, iu Northunrber'Land, by the Rev.
Mr. Greenwell, of Durhanr, amoug which similar circles occur,
strnk Kisbvaens were discovered in the enclosure, containing
hurrtau rernains-be&ds, urns, flints, &c.; ancl it wiII protrably
prove that these in this neighbourhood are also places of
sepulture, and contain similar relics.'Barrows.-'lhe 

Rarrows are of considerable magnitude, 20
foet high, and 40 or 50 in cliameter. They are couspicuously
placed upon the crests of the hills, autl are r:omposed of looso
stones o1' such a size as could be conveniently can'ied by a
man. 'Ihey are lnlicvcrl to bc plnccs of buriol of chiefs, or
psrsons of etrtittelice ; but although sottrc of theittr have beern

opened, nothing of a sepulchral description has been {ould,
though this protrably atises frottt tlte exatnination noi having
been made with srrflicient care I in fact, the explorers lravo

* Iu one of the Ilectangular Btiltlings et&mined this sumrner by l!tr.
Spentro Btrte, there rvirs forrnd, beside,s two grauite stones, in which sup
tl"sed rnonlds of dif[r'rent, slrirpes rrntl fornrs hnd been cut,, o place th;rt rvts
irrrrloubtedly tho reuurirrs,rf rr futurtce, froru which a flue pitssed rtway to
one of the cortters itr the orrter ruull.
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not gone below the surfarx: c'f the soil upou which the Bar-
t'ow rcsts.

Caints.-"1'he Cairns are sinrilar to the Barrows, but srnaller,
ancl in sorue iustauoes lrolloly.

Ilrat all- the .ob.iecrts in this neighbourhood are of grent
antiquity_there is uo reason to tloubt, but of what partilular
"period" has not yet been dcterrnined, uo rclics having becn
yet discovered, nor, except in one or two ins0ances, his any
seal'clr been rnade.

It' it be atlmitteel that the people were tinners, they were
probably accluainteil with copper, aud the ,,bronze feriocl"
rnay then be-the one to rvhiclr-tley belong ; that they ivere in
possession of rnetal touls, the sirrliing of- the hollorvs in tho
stones before referretl t,o is strong evidence.

As siurilar remains of habitations have been discovered in
many parts of l,)rrgla,rrrl, Scotlnnrl, and Wales, those on l)art-
luoor are, -no rloubt, tlre tyyr of the rlwcllirrg places of tlre
ancient inhabitants of this r.;ountry. Construited of tlifferent
rnateriale in different localities, they appear to be alike in
their general plun, varying orrly in the-materials of which
they are composed. 

-WherC earth was rncrst convenient, they,
as rvell as the Turuuli r:r Barrows, were coustructed of eartir!
and wlrere stono was plentiful and available, as on l)artmoori
rccLlurse rvould naturatty Ue ltad to that rnaterial.

With such a fiell lirr investigation as is offered in this
iurmediate neighboulhtiod, it is lropecl tlrat anolher sunlmer
rvill not be allowetl to pass tvithout an exarniuation of these
k:rrg neglected rernaius, v,lrich, from what has occurred in
other plaees, rvill, it is believed, be attentled with satisfactory
results.

'Ihc Rev. l\{n Gr.eenq'ell, before referred to, has been com-
municated rvith, and lrc is rkcirletlly of opinion tlrat thess
objects, if exarnined rvitl.r proper caie, will^he fouttl to con-
tain relics of their ancient octxrpiers.

, A.small s.ubscription, say bi., if on)y 20 or B0 persong
should conttibrrte, *oultl suflice for a fund to begin rvitlr ;
and surely there ean be no difficulty in {inding, iu Plymout}i
and its neighb.ourhood, persons rlevbted to scidntific pursuits
who would. willingly le-ud their aid to redeem frnnineglcct
these very interesting olrjects rrf antiquity.


